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Carriag. Factory.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on tho shortest
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in

beat posaible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 II. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
at Tin:

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, E0LL>, TILS
a a K e s

Of nil descriptions.
TV
) 1

Bv the BARIt.SL or BOX.
"Also

B 11 ID A T )
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind Ol

Meeting*.
Just received
Frruli (.oiifectioiiarit'H,Vuuey <tiio.o4ls

Ami .Notions
Which will l>e mild as LOW as any that can
be bought in < irangehurg.

Thankful for the past patronage of myfri«ndn and the public 1 still Rolieit a eon-
tinuance of their custom.)

t. W- Albcu-Arotti,
j. ; 'RtiFfefi Street, next door to

R0"pt 14, 1STS--Iy Mr. J. 1». Hurley.

2 OLD AND RELIABLE, f
JDil Sanford'h Liven InviuouatoiiJ
Jia a Standard Family Remedy for fc<*5
«xliaeaaea of the Liver, Stomach
rnnd Bowels..It is Purely ^fr*5Vegetable.-It never^^gg g _{Debilitates.It iß
JjCnthartic and ^*
JT o n i c. %wj

zffi *******«^Y^Vß Y f\° v\9a

\\ 0 *
.

K

*J**The2
'Li vor*

has been usedj
* in my practice^

^«»* for more than 35 yonrs,*with unprecedented roeulta.JSEND FOR CIRCULAR'
%Si T« W» SANFORD, M.D. mewyokkcu'm£ ast diuqc13t will tell tou its rkputatios, £

nept 19 1 v

PIANOS & ORGANS
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT
I.ndden «k Hatct' Grand Introduction

Bale* continued until N»v t, t88o. Only sale of
Ihe kln«l ever successfully carried out in Ainrrlra.
o.OOOtnperb Instruments at fuetory rule« f«r
Introduction ami Adv*<rtlionenl. New
plan of selling: Vc AjtBti Vo Coatallllonit Initra-
bibU ihlppia dir«et fron I setory to pwcnitori. kfidlli
ui'i proflti htiI. Agint'i r»t»i to IB. Only hoati Douth
MllligOothlipUl. 1*IAN08, 7 net. in*, 7) ort.
Jm; Square Grand*, fa>7. OKU ANS, 9 stops
fill «J *tops. $7>; '.t stops, Mirror Top Caso, $S>i.
New, handsome, durable. O years guarantee. ir>
days test trial. Purchaser* cnnlcs from ten laid-
ina makers and 'MM different style*. Join this
KlgHiitle club of *,eoo purchasers and secure
an Instrument at wlioleauiw rules. Rperlal
terms to Music Teachers, Churches, and Pastors.
Address for Introiluctlon Mule Llrculars,

LIJDDEN & BATES, Siwnnuuh, (in.
dso 19 2t

FOR SALE.
A lionio and lot opposite Win. WiHcock's on
the BeUuville Road. The house is in com¬
plete order with every convenience. Lor
particulars, apply to

AM SALLEY

T OPENED
AT THE CORNER OF

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
BY

J. W. MOSELEY,
A full Slock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
winch will ho sold CHEAP iw CASH.

All my Old Friends and as many New Ones as will favor me*]with a
call is rcsp" ot fully invited to oxurn inc. my Goods and Prices.

jan 24-1 y Jm W. MOSELEY.

UCHTN
TMS RGW WILSON

1 ;« f.ISßlflftting Shuttle
SSWIH6 fflJfSBPQl

ts WORcloiful in Its conception, un-
J3 Of

sewing in texti io fabrics and leathor. Its
motions are- continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of speed, either bysteam or Toot power« Cvcry motion of the
trondlo makes six stitches, t:^us produc¬
ing about oho-lhird mo o work in Q daythan other Sewing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
thoneedle out of tho fabric. !t uno3 thawell-known Wilson Compound Food or. both sides of the noodle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any othor flrst-clu&S Sewing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches lom^ r.ad fivo and one-halfInches high, and the wholo Machine is very compactly sind scien¬

tifically constructed in proportions, ologanco, design arid appear¬
ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farIn advance of all other Sowing Machines us the toiophono is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The W'.LSQH (V1EKD8NG ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of toxtllo fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with alt WILSON SEW3FJG MACHINES,togothor with
a Tucker, Rufflor, Corder, Set of Kemrnors, Cinder, etc,

rprHEODORE KOHN

E.DeMAKS, Ägt.
1° S OKU

MASOiMC IIAX.fi
Fe'U'imim antl Countrymen

atitcml!
5)n hol wail nniil }' ii spend
IT very cent in places dear,'jt|n!« DkMAHS votirfiroeer here!
4sk Iiiin for his li VMS %n nice,
Könning at the low kst l'rick !
Slop uiul iry hi- Flour ho line,
Cheese, ami all tiling.-, in Iiis liii"!
jj|nve seine Ilt'TTBR sunt arouinl
Every man ülionhl have :i pound !
\inl if voti'tl fei» well itml able.
B»m hin'mackkkel on your Table !
C*nnd are nil Illings in Iii- Store,
Ifcusnn eaiuiol ask l"1 r innre!
0"iv Iry his LIQUORS iare.
'an I bc ctpialletl any where!

|£very man who knows DkMARS,jjn-hcs for hi~ good Segars!
|u Iiis Sample Boom ihey lly,

very time that they are dry !
.'Kinn't hing tells Ihem II ics (!»..> mm !
\ ml he always lentis the van !
JYevt-r yet did lie retreat,.
gjmn'l von know be can't he heat?
f,nok within bin Store so grand,
p ii his llttr-ltonni.near a' hind;
OiiC'tioli him and von will sec .
UN L>LKsOI I) III. c VNSOT V.Elm

! wail nut (ill y m are wi.-r,
|(i<ason points m "M-. I'.ISKU,
Selling luney Drh k.«. in all .

{» i vt hi in thin it! eneral call,
|{cM assured, Df.MA KS sells cheap,
,.\ nd the finest gn'.ds will keep,Jl'ever ctase in hiess yniir stars
|}own with all exct pi

1 )o\I A KS.

T i i i«:
CLOCK, WATCHMAKKU

ANO

it i:i>a i ltiit.

" 1'iine and tick," hnth wanted are,
Foi Watch and Clonk and people here,If tiek you need, or liinc to net,.1 nst saunter round to ChivieUc.
For twenty years and two, lie's spent
In le.'irniug Imw hi> arts to know,
lly special I'rnvideii c he's sent
To (irangebui g that at i lo show.

If a Watch will keep no time.
And if a ('lock will give no tick,
'Tisjusl because you've missed this lino,Which tells, of good work, true and ipiiek.
If your Watch will keep no time,

<io to T. DeChiviettejIf your Clock will give, no tick. tGo loT DeChiviettc.
"Tick and time" are needed here
llv I'ainiers, Doctors, Lawyers, all,It' this he true, then lake good care
f )u T. D. Chivicttc to call.
flQrNOTlOE -All Watches remainingwith inu for repairs on the 1st Nov., IS7.V.

will he sold at auction if not called for he,foie the Brrt'Mondav in December next.
T. DeCHIVIETTE.

jttly 4 tf

D-tsnttori
ÜTKUAT1VK AND MECHANICAL-

Ilv I>r. r«. S. W'oI.IT'.. Olli.-c over
I». Louis' Sloiu. Satisfaction guaranteedin all oj(orations.

f.^Y" Teetli extracted without pain, by11 ¦«r use ul' Nitrous < )xido thni.

j. W II. Dukes, Jr.,
MA'UKET ST itE KT,

Respectfully in forum tlio public
gelier« I ly | ihnt his Stahles are coin pic-
i. .1 and Ii I Um I with KIN 12

IIOKSKS AND MULES
Which he is oflering at very
low priced.

Those in want nf good Stock are re¬

spectfully invited to r.iv-- me a call.
j. VV. II. DU K i:-. .fit.

Courtenay Elected
Mayor ol C 1 i i.. i rTcston.
Hut don't V: llml dcler you from ealline
\ In ii in Town, a Iii«-, to ¦< .. my \i< « K »f
Kxelcior .i.-.v. r and I'lale-I Silver War,.;
oiitahle for I liristnias Presents All ._'.Is
not -in luind, «ill I'. ¦.nl.ü ed, :u lower rates
luiii regular retail pric .-.

All Watches left .-.Ii nie foi rcpairv. nol
call i'd i<"- Iicfoiv .Innmiry I si I HBO. ihm
liavt! lice" done over one year will be Sold
id auction.
No 11hi! ii >i. 1' t. i 111«! t.'.-. Ink

unless you waul In I'niil ilio ino i i'.KIdA-
Itl.K I'l.Ai'i in Town lo buy .Itwelry.

fi t :iu> wonders öl' the day, an

Automatic Show Case,
Which t irhs all day, then by giving yon

better chance to select what will sail
.¦«nirself or I rieiul I can supply all

IVoin ihe poor !¦> the rich; and yet.ih another line lot of KxciTsior Jewelry
ii-; opened for inspection, I ¦.in under-
¦ell auv inn H nth, with the .«-.iim- ijuaiity>!' >;ihills.
Sets from - cts. to All other ifouilq

oi proportion.
W. I'. KOItlNSON.

nov 21 '
. ly

pout.?; 's
HOHSE AND CAT I LE POWDERS

si
Will otiro or prevont rMsonne.Ko IIorki: min (Ilo of Coiiio, llors or I.rxo Kb-

Ten. if Foutz'i Powdersm o usurl In time,Foiit/.*n Powdera willeuro and f»m\ cnlllrxi Cik>i.kbaPoiiUM Powdcri will prevent Uai*ki in r.o.i*.Foutz'a Powder* will lnrreum the inuiiitlty ol milkkhilrrcnmtwenty percent., unit make tiiu butter firm
m il sweet.
Konü'i Powder* will r-r.ro or prevent nlmost ni'tuiPrHKAsR to which Hornel mi l < iitUc urn Milijocl.Kot;T7."n Powdbbs UII.L «IIVU Bativpaotiox.Bold everywhere.

UAVJD ]:. VOUTB, Proprlotor.
lJALTlMUliK, Md.

For Fidehy Dr. .1. (i. \\ ANNAM A K ER
und Dr. A. C. DUKES' novl2 ly

[For the Orangeburg Times.
Forked Flashes.

Trial Justices.The Fence Law.
Fokk of Edibto, Jan. 17,1880.

Peace, quietude and good order
reign sup i vine throughout this section
hince the removal of James Browne
as Trial Justice. On Jit, there arc
two other applicants for the position.
The people of the Fork do not want
jiny Trial Justice at all. We pat
along a great deal Letter without
tin in than with them. It is to bo
hoped tho uti wary will njt be fooled
into .signing the petitions of the new

aspirants. Shun the office seeker u3

you would a serpent. Sift the mat¬
ter to the. bottom, ami you will lind
"the friends who want me to accept
the position '

are nun est invcnlus. The
whole truth is the man has no friends
at ail. If he had, they would not
allow hllii to accept any public ofliorj.
ami, mote especially, that of Trial
Justice.
"Watch," in The Democrat, is on

the wiring side oi the fence law.
It '.twenty head of cattle, penned
every night oil sufficient litter, will
pay not. less than five dollars per
head in the value of manure, in in¬
crease not lc.-s than six dollars per
head, ami in milk and but or not less
than two dollars per head," by all j
menus, let us have a law to keep
them pdtn.'d every night, (and day, I
too), and thus double the pay all I
round.
"Watch" was told by a gentleman

that the poor people of the up-coun
try were so much opposed ti the
huce law, that, alter its un.i.'tm-mt,
lhey swore they would leave the
country. 1 hey failed to go on ac¬

count ^f inability to sell out. I was<
loltl ujj ?27 out of 28 gentlemen
whnJfl^i-i.r^ed ,it, that- nearly ejcry-
body in the" up-country liked the
lencc law. Those "pool people" were

f ightcued at first by the enactment
of the law, but after they tried it
awhile, were to well pleased with it,
they concluded to stay in the conn

try.
11 is i stitnated by good authorities

on t he subject that the cost of fencing
lands fur ugiiiultuial purposes in the
United States up to the present time,
exceeds in value all the real and per¬
sonal property in them. There
should In-a general law rendering it
compulsory upon every stock nwuer
to keep his stock enclosed. As the
law now Mauds, the farmer is doubly
taxed lor fences. Besides having to

keep his i laming lands enclosed, he
has to keep his stock enclosed also a

great portion of the time, or have
them shot for jumping into his neigh-
but.-.' fields; True, there is a statute
whit h requires every man who plants
to have a lawful fence, but there
never has been, and perhaps never
will he, a lawful lencc in the county.

It wool I bc easy t<> taweup estrays
and hold tic in in custody until the
damages were puid. Ideality of the
stock would bc proof of ownership.
The ft m e law or no fence law il
never could tell the difference) would
shorten distances, improve the stock
of the country, reduce litigation on

account of fencing up woo Is, bring
fertile Spols, in the angle*, of branches
and swamps into cultivation, and
save an iiiimeucc amount of timber to
the State Sil Ii a iaw would hciielil
titum; who -to not own tiny land-, as

well us tin land owin Is. It would
reduce the price ol reut, ami increase
the rate ot wages in proporti >u tu the
expense > I keeping up the fences.
Nor v.i ulit it ucprive the landless
11mn owning stock. By the same
custom ol the country* which permits
(hose to live in houses who do not
own the lands upon which the houses
arc built, the stock of the landless
would be allowed in the pastures ot
ihe laud owners.
The idea o: the ,fonon law has i

great many terror*; to certain <. as-c-

ot our cit./ens, but once tried, and
they, like the pcooluof die up country
would bu weil pleased with it. Tim
time ma)' lint bc at hand yut to leave
the question to voto. When the sub

' ject has been more fully discussed,

and its merits better understood, thou
no doubt euch a law will he enacted
lor the benefit ol the people of*the
whole State. That such a law will
he a necessity is only a question of
time.

Pa yuan.

A Democrat that Despairs.
Tito lion. Charta* O'Conor Believes a

Democratic Victory in ISSU an Impas¬
sibility.
The New York ]>or/d publishes, a

characteristic letter from the Hon.
Charles O'Conor, the distinguished
New York lawyer, three columns in
length, and written in answer to an
invitation to attend a Dem icrutie
banquet at Newark, N. J., on thooth
ol .January :

In this letter Mr. O'Conor says he
is constrained to regard it as abso-
lutely impossible that an y one cid led
a Democrat should prevail in the
next Picsideulial contest, anil he
declares that the thirty-livo votes of
the great Stale of New York have
been delivered by the Tammany bolt
into the hands of the Republican
parly, and are now held by it as .'i

secure possession, lie regard* the
attempt of the Democrats to snize the
vote of Maiuo as reprehensible, and
suggests that this will furnish th3
i«epublicuus of the New York L gia
lalure a pretext for changing the la v

ami choosing Presidential electors, a

course which, in his judgment, "they
hail all along really meant to pur¬
sue." 11c regards Mr. John Kelly
as a petty "local fact ion ist," and
ai hides to certain New York leaders,
of whom Mr; Tilden was one, who, in
1S48, "from hei g-exceedingly servile

.to Southern domination, suddenly
wheeled ay^unitabscause of a merely*
"penftYiiil disappointment, and under'

. the fü«Qrt?oW cry raised the sectional
bauiioi' o? ubidiii'iuism and tlierr.!)v
rendered it politically fashionable."
Mr. O'Conor says, though no Demo
eratic candid*tu can obtain a majori
iy in the electoral col legos, yet as

none of Gen. Grant's Republican
rivals can desire to see the coveted
eminence practically in his potfcrisioa
lor life, some of them might l)J suc¬
cessfully intrigued with; but he urges
that such an .enterprise'.should it ever

prosper, and nrgues that patriots
chousing between 'Totoe ' and "fraud''
should lavur the election Of Grunt,

Mr. O'Conor then elaborates a

notice of the changes which hsdeems
advisable in our political .system,
which, summarized briefly, ate as

follows: The. separate State govern
men la should be abolished; the
quadrennial presidency shoal 1 he
abolished; an executive chief might
l-e elected by lot from the legislative
corps for the eusuing month on some

late day in each mouth; the Senate
should be abolished ami the licpro
sentatives chosen for a short tarm

substantially as at prennt; Congress
should be rigidly e uifiued to in iking
laws which ate absolutely necessary,
leaving ail transactions and business
as lar as possible in private h.iu.l-
timl to the action of private unter
prise, inferior local courts for the a 1

I . .iniuistraliou of justice should, of
course, be instituted, and a supreme
tippellute court without original
jurisdiction; the repudiation of pater¬
nal government or laws mn general
should be extended to all subordinate
adtniuistrittio.is, th is uvoidiug board-
and counties in local districts,as in
cities, towns, &e.; a chief esfcitive
and legislative authority being neces¬

sary, while tin; system should provide
for them, it slm ihl contain s riet
gourds ujainst the evils 11 which they
lead; suitable precaution) might pro
uio'e intelligence and purity in exer¬

cising the elective franchise and pre¬
vent frauds upon it; taxation should
he euforced with absolute equality
upon nil property not belonging to
the government, without exemption
or distinction - of any kind, thereby
restraining the uuworiti. device: by
which wealthy men and tho poiiti-
cians escape itie duty ofcontribu nig
to the. publiu use.

j-
i 1h?y only have lived loug who
have lived virtuously.

Predict ions About 1880 and 1887.

In a pamphlet recently published,
the author, Ptof. Grimmer, asserts:
From 1880 to 1887, will bo one

universal carnival of death. Asia
will be depopulated, Furope nearly
bo. America will lose fifteen million
people. Besides the plague wo are to
have storms aud tidal waves, moun¬
tains arc to toss their heads through
the choicest valleys, navigators will
bo lost by thousands, owing to tbo
capricious delitures of the magnetic
needle, and is'anda will appear ami
disappear in mid-ocean. All the
beasts, birds and fishes will be diseased;
famine aud civil strife will destroy
most ot* the human beings left a livo
by plague; and, dually, two years of
lire.lrom 1885 to 1887.will rago
with fury in every part of the globe ,

In 1887, tho star of«Bethlehem wi'l
re-appear in the Cas3iopia's Chair,
the immediate results being universal
war mid portcntious boods aud ship¬
wrecks. North America is to bo
involved in a civil war, unless a

Ntipoicou lises up to quell it; but dur¬
ing these terrible days the Pacilic
Stilles will be a pe rfect Paradise of
Peace compared with the hellish
strife that will be waging through¬
out the world The few people that
may manage to survive till 1887 will
have reason to be thankful.

Peace in New York.

Good news conies from New York.
The factions arc becoming reconciled,
and John Kelly is at last placated.
The excellent New York c.orrespon-
den* of tho Philadelphia Ledycr, in
his letter of the 5th, says:

"John Kc! 1^j'^^'il^^^^^^^^
mittcd themselves*'to the 6u|irjrVft of
whoever may \\o nominated by the.
^NatjÄal Convention. Assurances
to that cfleet '

have, within the' it-

days j list, been given to prominent
Lcmocratic leaders from other States,
who have come here expressly with a
view of bringing about a pacification
between Tammany and the Tilden
faction. I have reason to believe
that a double leaded announcement
to this effect will appear, in .he
course of a day or two, b» Mr. Kelly's
newspaper organs.*'
The same correspondent says this

is v« ry favorable to Tilden's nomina¬
tion.

Gubernatorial.

A correspondent of.the Abbeville
1'ress and Jiunnri' has nominated Hon.
11. F. Perry for Governor, lie iuti-
malos that ho wants more than two
Ivichmouds iu tbo field, and dou't want
to see the number whittled down to.
Clary and Hagood. That ex-Gover¬
nor Perry is opposed to a third term
in Grant, is no indication that ho
won hi object to a second term for
himself At all events it would be
sate to try him..

Among other things, the New
York iS'm/i says that "'Mr. Seymour
rat ks to day as the most scholarly,
the most comprehensive, the most
finished of living American orators."
Ho have no doubt that this high
praise is in every sense deserved.
Horatio Seymour is to-day the great¬
est living American, without fear,
reproach or prejudice; too great to be
ambitious, even, lie will not seek
the P resiliency, nor will he dccltua
to accept it when asked to do so by
the almost unanimous voice of his
parly and a largo majority of the
electors of the land. Such a man it
will ho not only a privilege but a

p Icasure to \ otc for.
A young lady, living not a thous¬

and miles from Atlanta, sentayouug
mau in I he city a Christmas present
in the shape of a white handkerchief
with his name prettily embroidered
in one comer. The gift was accom¬

panied by the following clever verse:
''This little present plainly shows,

I 'Omctimes think of thee;
Now, ever/ time you blow your neb©

)\ id yon remember nie?"

I A binilo on the face is worth two in
n tumbler.


